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Synergistic Communities for Biochar:
Biochar
and Aquaponics
A presentation by Jonathan Bates
FoodForestFarm.com
Our neighborhood
Our backyard 2004
1/10 acre
Our garden and project
Passive solar greenhouse (bioshelter)
What is Aquaponics?
Culturing fish and plants together ecologically in closed 
systems (the merging of aquaculture and hydroponics)
• large         small scale
• low         high diversity
• hobby        industrial
• temperate        tropics
Biochar & aquaponics
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Biochar from NESFI (adam retort)
In coarse form
Biochar as media 
Opportunities
• “home grown”
• locally purchased
• locally, renewably derived
• bio-chemically dynamic
• very light weight
• NEW coarse biochar byproduct
• ecological NOT ego-logical
   (i.e. regenerative)
Benefits when manufactured
• waste reduction
• energy co-production
• climate change mitigation
Challenges
• costs of production
• price/profitability tied to
energy/carbon industry
• not available
Bioshelter aquaponics (the experiment)
Expanded Shale Coarse Biochar
before (July 2013)
after (Sept 2013)
Conclusions / next steps
• Seems to be an inert, highly effective media
• Stays in solid form, doesn’t dissolve
• Safe for fish and plants
• Lighter weight then shale
• Price comparable - Shale $25/50#
   Clay $70/50#
   Biochar $60/50#
(hauling cost not included)
Next steps
• More experimental trials
• Longer duration trials
• If my assumptions are true, no need to use anything else
Challenges
• Coarse biochar (1/2 to 3/4 inch) not available
• 15% material floats
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